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Abstract 
Article presents results of ServQual analysis on quality of graduates’ preparation for labour market in Poland. Research were 
carried out among pupils of three types of vocational secondary schools: Basic Vocational Schools, Technical and Vocational 
Schools and Vocational Secondary Schools for pupils with disabilities. Education – a specific service – can be analysed by 
ServQual methodology. This approach compliments knowledge about effects of education and gives information of process and 
its elements. Comparative analysis in different types of schools provided information of strengths and weaknesses of process of 
graduates’ preparation for labour market, useful for schools to develop their activities. 
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1. Introduction 
Vocational education is one of important element of educational system. Despite increasing popularity of general 
education in Poland and aspirations of young people to continue education at university level qualified workers are 
expected and needed on labour market. Process of vocational education is strongly connected with labour market 
requirements and needs of employers. There are some studies on evaluation on quality of vocational education 
conducted among employers. Results of them provide much useful information of qualifications of graduates and 
efficiency of educational system. (Mulder, 2014; Firlar & Temizyurek, 2010; Pradela, 2013). However the 
vocational education is a complex process and is not only aimed at preparation to work in particular occupation. 
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Employers provide information of effects of education (final competences, skills). Pupils provide information of 
process and it’s elements in areas of: quality of education, vocational training, vocational advisory, their 
expectations and needs. In this paper process of  quality of graduates’ preparation for labour market was analyzed 
with ServQual method (Parasurman et al., 1985).  
 
Vocational education on secondary school level in Poland covers: 
x Basic Vocational Schools where students have to attend 3 years. On completion they have to pass a practical 
examination in acquired skills to obtain diploma. Vocational training covers 3 days whereas school education – 2 
days.  
x Four-year Technical and Vocational Secondary Schools offer broader scope of general education and besides of 
technical diploma, student can take matriculation examination. Vocational training covers 1 month during whole 
education at this kind of school. 
x Basic Vocational Schools and Technical and Vocational Secondary Schools for pupils with disabilities. 
Vocational education programs and vocational training are individually adjusted to pupil’s skills and abilities. 
Length and organisation of is the same as in vocational schools for pupils’ without disabilities, however. 
 
There are two terms defining pupils with disability and dysfunctions in Poland:  
x Disable person, a person having certificate of disability issued by the certified physician (The Act of 
Rehabilitation and Employment of Disabled People) and 
x Pupil with special education need – a certificate of special education need is issued by psychologist of 
psychological-pedagogical advisory centre, establish in every region (Act of Education, Regulation of Ministry 
of Education).   
Most pupils with dysfunctions have both certificates. However there is group of pupils only with certificate 
of disability, what will be important for being employed as a disable person in future. Those pupils will not receive 
individual educational programs as they do not belong to the group of pupils with special educational needs. There 
is the same situation with pupils with certificate of special educational needs – not all of them are disabled.  
In Poland system education of pupils with special educational needs is an integrated part of educational 
system. It is regulated by The Act on Education and specific regulations of Ministry of Education. Students with 
special educational needs are educated in kindergarten and other forms of pre schooling education, primary schools, 
lower secondary schools, secondary schools and three year schools adopting for work. It is carried out in “special” 
and in regular schools with „special”, integrated or regular classes. Special education is organized for those, who are 
not adjusted for the society and for those who require to use special organization and specific methods of education. 
They can be educated in all types of schools accordingly to their individual needs of development, needs of 
education and skills. There are created individual programs, forms and processes of education and revalidation 
programmers for disabled. Disabled pupils educate in regular schools and classes offering facilities and 




BVS Basic  Vocational School  
TVS  Technical and Vocational Secondary School 
DVS Basic Vocational Schools and Technical and Vocational Secondary Schools for pupils with disabilities 
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2. Literature review 
ServQual methodology, introduced and developed by Parasurman, Zaithaml & Berry (1985), was originally 
established for evaluation of service quality. The concept is based on five gaps, last gap no 5 concerns differences 
between expected quality of service and quality of provided service. The final model covers measurement in five 
dimensions: tangibles, reliability, responsiveness assurance and empathy.  ServQual  allows to analyze of clients’ 
satisfaction of services in a complex manner, it allows identifying all problems appearing in the process of their 
provision (Wolniak, Skotnicka-Zasadzien, 2012).  
Education is also a specific service, where pupils are the clients. Pupils have their own expectations, requirements 
and criteria when make decision on continuation the education in particular school. Previous research proofed that 
ServQual method provides useful information on various aspects of education. Most was carried out at universities 
(Arambewela & Hall, 2006, Foroughi Abari et al., 2011, Chatterjee et al., 2009, Rogotti, & Pitt 1992; Yeo & Li, 
2013; Albu & Ivan, 2012; ect.). Akhlaghi et al. (2012) identified proposals for the development of  technical and 
vocational education in Iran with implementing the ServQual. Lupo (2013) combined ServQual, Fuzzy Set Analysis 
and Analytic Hierarchy Process to measure quality of higher education in Italy.     
3. Research question and method 
In this article there is discussed research question: What is  the level of quality of vocational schools graduates’ 
preparation for labour market?   
This study covered the ServQual methodology. Gap no 5 expresses a general client’s perception of services and 
allow defining his/her satisfaction (Wolniak, Skotnicka-Zasadzien, 2012). To measure the quality of this process 
(identification of Gap 5) the survey was given to the respondents twice: at the beginning of education in the last 
class – to identify the level of expected quality and at the end of education in last class (after vocational exams) - to 
identify the level of perceived quality.  
The target population consisted of pupils of vocational schools at the secondary level: Basic Vocational Schools 
(BVS), Technical and Vocational Secondary Schools (TVS) and Vocational Secondary Schools for pupils with 
disabilities (DVS) in Silesia Region in Poland. The unit of analysis was an individual pupil. I choose 3 school of 
each type and received 406 usable surveys. The research was carried out between September 2012 and June 2013.  
A school education and connected process of preparation of graduated to enter the labour market is a specific 
service. All important factors necessary to measure were difficult to group into original ServQual dimensions. That 
is why they were replaced with key areas of graduates’ preparation for labour market (Table 2).  
 
Table. 2 The relationships between key areas of graduates’ preparation for labour market and the 
original ServQual dimensions. 
 
 5 key areas of graduates’ preparation for labour market 




tangibles      
reliability      
responsiveness       
assurance       
empathy      
 
In many aspects they are complementary. Infrastructure covers tangibles. Efficiency of educational process must 
refer to reliability and responsiveness. Activities means all additional, non-obligatory tasks of school and teachers 
which have influence on development on education. Competences of teachers are included as well as in assurance 
and in empathy.  
The questionnaire covered 34 statements in 5 areas and was based on 7 point Lickert scale from (1) “I extremely 
disagree” to the (2) “I extremely agree” (Table 3) 
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Key areas of graduates’ preparation for labour 
market and sub-categories Sub-categories 
Infrastructure 
High level of school equipment (computer labs, multimedia devices) 
Professional and useful website 
Good localisation of school 
Well equipped library 
Well equipped laboratories for vocational education 
 Activities 
Meetings with employers 
Availability of vocational counsellor 
Support of school in vocational training 
School cooperates well with employers (partnership agreement or classes with 
patronage) 
Organisation of vocational training in cooperation with employers 
Study visits in firms 
The school participates in job fairs / on entrepreneurship days 
Availability of workshops of career planning 
 Effectiveness 
Graduates are good prepared for fork 
This is high level school  
Interesting  extra-curricular activities   
High quality of vocational training 
Lessons of entrepreneurship are practical 
High quality of works hops with school pedagogue of career planning 
High quality of works hops with school vocational counsellor 
High quality of works hops on career planning with experts from outside the 
school 
 Competences 
Teachers of vocational education  subjects have  a great theoretical and practical 
knowledge     
Teachers of vocational education  subjects  are very competent -  relate to the 
requirements of the labour market   
Teachers of general education subjects  are very competent 
School pedagogue provide comprehensive information on career planning 
Vocational counsellor  provides comprehensive information on career planning   
Assistant of vocational training helps in organisation of vocational training 
 Empathy 
School supports in development of pupils’ interests 
Friendly atmosphere at school 
Useful individual consultations with school pedagogue 
Useful individual consultations with vocational counsellor 
Helpful teachers, active in solving individual pupils’ problems 
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The level of quality of graduates’ preparation for labour market is measured separately in each area by: 
Difference (Gap 5) and Weighted Gap 5. Gap 5 is the difference of the averages of perceived and expected quality 
of analysed process. Weighted Gap 5 = Gap 5 x weight of area. 
4. Results and discussion 
The social-demographic profile of respondents who participated in the study is presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Socio-demographic information of respondents 
 
 n % 
BVS   
Gender   
Female 71 53,78 
Total of BVS respondents 132 32,51 
TVS   
Gender   
Female 41 19,52 
Total of TVS respondents 210 51,72 
DVS   
Gender   
Female 33 51,56 
Disabilities   
Mental disability 25 39,06 
Dysfunctions of voice, speech and 
hearing diseases 11 17,18 
Locomotors system disabilities 17 26,56 
Eyes diseases 6 9,37 
Other illnesses 3 4,68 
Total of DVS respondents 64 15,76 
 
Table 3. Assigned importance weights of dimensions 
 
Dimension Importance weights 
 BVS TVS DVS 
Infrastructure 13,00 19,00 11,00 
Activities 27,00 31,00 14,00 
Effectiveness 20,00 31,00 17,00 
Competences 29,00 11,00 21,00 
Empathy 11,00 8,00 37,00 
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ServQual analysis provided information of quality of graduates’ preparation for labour market. In the area of 
“Infrastructure” differences between perceived and expected quality are the smallest. In this area BVS and TVS 
didn’t meet pupils needs, but in a small degree. “Infrastructure” was evaluated by DVS pupils slightly in plus. More 
differences we can observe in area of “Activities”, evaluated by BSV slightly in minus, by TVS in minus and by 
DVS highly in plus. This provides information that pupils with disabilities have much lower expectations for 
schools. They usually do not have opportunity to choose the school  because secondary education for pupils with 
disability is concentrated in one big centre in the city. Their choices are limited by school offer and their 
predispositions, abilities and skills. Nevertheless this is very good news for DVS that wide offer of additional 
activities was so highly evaluated by respondents. “Effectiveness” area was evaluated in plus by TVS and DVS 
pupils (by disabled pupils much higher). BVS pupils negatively evaluated following sub-categories: “high quality of 
workshops with school vocational counselor” (Gap 5 of -3,40); “high quality of workshops with school pedagogue 
of career planning” (-3,00); “lessons of entrepreneurship are practical” (-2,50); “nteresting extra-curricular 
activities” (-1,1). The highest score (2,10) received sub-category of “high level  of school“. Pupils of TVS the lowest 
rated “the lessons of entrepreneurship” (-3,00). The highest rates of 3,60 both received categories: “high level of 
school” and “valuable vocational trainings”. DVS pupils positively evaluated all areas, Gap 5 of “interesting  extra-
curricular activities” was the biggest in plus (2,70). Competences were very positively evaluated only by DVS 
pupils. BVS pupils slightly positively evaluated competences of teachers. The problems were indicated in the area of 
vocational counseling. School pedagogue, employed in each school is, among others, responsible for vocational 
counseling. Her work did not meet expectation of BVS pupils (-4,50). Similar situation is connected with vocational 
counselors. Either she/he was not employed at school, what was expected, or her/his competences were really poor 
(-3,50). Competences of schools pedagogue and vocational counselor did not also meet expectations of TVS: -2,90 
score for both of them. Another problem is connected with a support of school in organization of vocational training. 
In regular schools pupils do not receive any help in looking for an employer for vocational training. Before they start  
education in BVS and TVS they are not informed about it and have different expectations. That’s why this sub- 
category received score -3,00 by BVS pupils and -3,60 by TVS pupils. All sub-categories in area of “Effectiveness” 
in DVS received positive scores. “Empathy” was very positively evaluated by DVS pupils. BVS and TVS evaluate 
this category negatively. Individual approach at work with pupils with disabilities is the crucial element of work in 
special school. Each pupil have different problems, that is why school programmes are adjusted to their needs, 
skills, abilities. 
  BVS TVS DVS 
Gap 5 
Weighted 
Gap 5 SD Gap 5 
Weighted 
Gap 5 SD Gap 5 
Weighted 
Gap 5 SD 
Infrastructure -0,71 -0,09 0,67 -0,38 -0,07 0,75 0,75 0,08 0,87 
Activities -0,11 -0,03 0,60 -0,74 -0,23 0,88 2,58 0,80 0,50 
 Effectiveness -0,53 -0,11 0,73 0,23 0,07 0,88 1,95 0,33 0,84 
 Competences -1,47 -0,43 1,05 -1,87 -0,21 0,98 2,22 0,47 1,06 
 Empathy -1,52 -0,17 1,79 -2,42 -0,19 1,82 2,30 0,85 1,83 
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5. Conclusions 
The  process of graduates’ preparation for labour market was evaluated much better by pupils with disabilities 
than by pupils in regular schools. This comes form lower expectations of pupils with disabilities than others. Special 
school organises many additional activities to help pupils to enter the labour market. Also, in every special school is 
employed vocational counsellor. Moreover in only in DVS assistant of vocational training are very active and help 
pupils in organisation of vocational training. Without such support they would have big troubles with finding an 
employer for vocational training, mainly for two reasons: pupils with disability are usually less independent and 
many employers do not want to cooperate with disabled person. For regular schools the biggest challenge is to 
develop vocational counselling. In mainly depends on financial support of local government. This is the weakest 
point of the system. To the opportunities belong cooperation with experts from outside the school, e.g. recruitment 
offices and non-government organisations. 
A ServQual method is a useful method for evaluation of processes of education. When many methods are 
concentrated on measurement of results, a ServQual method allows to analyse the process and its elements, helps to 
identify strong and weak points. In further research this methodology can by used to compare quality of education 
among schools or among pupils of particular occupation.  
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